**Call Meeting to Order: 6:01 PM**

Roll Call:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Present</th>
<th>Tardy</th>
<th>Absent</th>
<th>Excused</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Members:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Chair</td>
<td>Ericka Reff</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Chair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Rose Hart</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasure</td>
<td>Alohi Kapoi</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member at Large</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URH General Manager</td>
<td>Alex Koscil</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VVP General Manager</td>
<td>Ethan Paguirigan</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advisors:</td>
<td>Maile Boggeln</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jake Galves</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Establish Quorum: Yes

I. **Approval of September 26, 2016 Minutes**

Motion: Alohi Kapoi  Second: Rose Hart  Yes: 3  No: 0

II. **Unfinished Business**

II.I. **Ideas for events**

- Consider creating a brain-storming meeting to discuss possible events. Also consider creating educational workshops that provide new skills. BOMB/URH/VVP could create a media broadcasting series. Ke Kalahea is interested in collaborating in a media symposium.

- **URH**: Midnight madness after volleyball game- similar to the pregame flow. This would take place to commemorate the first basketball practice, complete with URH DJ support. This event would take place Saturday October 15 at 5:30 with a DJ present throughout the volleyball game. An event will ensue for about an hour after the volleyball game.

- **VVP**: Produce another eye on Hilo video.
• **BOMB:** Could collaborate with SAC for a winter ball or an evolution of music dance event in the gym.

II.II. Ho’olaule’a

Start thinking about themes for Ho’olaule’a this year. Alohi and Ericka want to be at Keiki land; Ethan wants to do promotions.

II.III. By-Laws Training

November 19, 2016 from 10am-2pm in CC 306.

III. New Business

III.I. Budget Review

Grandma made a few edits- changed Board of Media Broadcasting to “Administration,” and rearranged sub-codes to be in numerical order. Alohi will make edits, and send out for approval at the next meeting.

III.II. Safe Zone training.

Alex and Jake attended Safe Zone Training. Dates are still being set up for the Next Safe Zone training. This is good for BOMB and other members to attend.

Side note: Please send notifications to Maile for all student certifications (i.e. firstaid/AED/lifeguard...). It is recommended that everyone is certified

IV. Committee Reports

IV.I. Student Travel Committee

BOMB/Sub-committee members are being recruited to join the Peer Travel Committee. This is established for CSOs to review student fee funded travel. Alohi will be the BOMB representative.

V. Officer Reports

Executive Chair:

Sent out doodle for BOMB bylaws training. Attended the Ho’olaulea meeting.

Vice Chair:

N/A

Secretary: Minutes are updated. Will be working on creating a new plan for office hours based on availability/flexibility.
**Treasurer:**
Attended two meetings, one fiscal meeting and one about the new student fee proposal. This will be discussed in CSO forum tomorrow. A new zero net fee is being proposed. Printed out the student fee proposal from 2013, and BOMB has met almost all of the goals. The three main goals were to full develop Lava Shoot, have fully radio production and FM, and increase staff positions. Stipends are going to be due at the end of this month, and will be visiting during office hours to go over amounts for everyone.

**Member at Large:**
N/A

**URH General Manager:**
Helped with music for Dorm Inform. He and Jake were safe zoned trained. Had a meeting discussing changing Wide Orbit accounts: an Admin and DJ account, which is active today. A training doodle was filled out to get more trained DJs. Will also be discussing plans for the Midnight Madness event.

**VVP General Manager:**
Turned in office supply run information, tech is working with drone to see if it works/feasible to repair/or need to buy something new. Will be turning in paper work for Mac Pro. If anyone is interested, he will be at Mario Festival, and will be at the Filipino Heritage festival. Film Festival brainstorming is going to start taking place. Will be mentioning to staff that they have to do ¾ office time (more flexible for students’ schedules).

**Advisor – Jake:**
Jake is Safe Zone Trained. Spoke with Danni about setting up another Safe Zone Training fro DJs. Deleted DJ profiles in Wide Orbit and created two new profiles. Will also be working for the Midnight Madness.

**Advisor - Maile:**
Look out for the VCSA meeting summary. Thank you to everyone for the birthday surprise. Please attend CSO Forum tomorrow.

**VI. Announcements**

**VI.I. CSO Forum on Oct 4, 2016 from 6pm-8pm**
What are BOMBs top 3 goals for the year?
What dates does BOMB anticipate having a full council and their Constitution and By- Laws revisions by.?
VI.II. Ho’olaule’a next meeting  
Oct. 6, 2016 from 11:00am-12:30pm

IX. Adjournment: 6:39 PM